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favoritism ; 1 know of no dead-he- ad

freight shipped over this line.
J. A. Tate. Have supervision of the

entire road and generally go over the
whole length of it once in two weeks ;'I
know of no mismanagement or irregu

er Creek, was concerned.
Q-- Were radicals admitted as dele-

gates to that convention in the interest
of B. A. Berry, and to defeat the choice
of the democrats of the county ?

A. E. Fletcher Walker. J. T. Patter
TIIEII USE MILLER BROS'

RA, tnr n in WMt and ot One Hundred Different Colors, made of strictly
pure White Lead, Zinc and Unseed Oil Chemicslly bme Jaomer and Cheaper ana to last i wiua Aa
the FIRST PREMIUM at twenty of the

iawu "j
State Fa of the Union, and is on MANX

THOUSAND of the finest houses in the country.

JIOBGANTOX. N. C, MAR 22, 1879.

IJY H. II. CROWSON.

ffT THE BLUB RIDOS BLADE it pah'
Hiked etry eWtrdy at TWO DOLLARS per

nan. or ONE DOLLAR for sit month.
ri)Ni)W ttiIlM(l sent tit ANT tvb$crHT

after the tin poM it fcoi expired.

fTf Advertisements will he inserted at one

Uliar fer square (one xne rpact) or the Ant
insertion, and Aftl cents for each subsequent

insertion. Liberal contract rates made with

teytXat advertiser:

S3TW art prefared to exeeult all job

work in a neat and expedition manner.

Under the administration of Jefferson

MILLER BEOTHEES. .
of Chemical Pamt in this sectionGsjnxswsN-- We have sold large quantities your

. .11 KHrr nl the same speak hiehly of its durability and

St. Petersburgh, Pa, Jan. 10th, 1877.

just as you represent. ,

vaxaja-- - -

&nd th nni the colors ami mixture
There can be no better paint for exposure to heet and cold, ana any on uau

once will surely do so again. You have privilege to use ourufi,
BROTHERS, "

3L& 33 St. Clair Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

- Congrew had a "Committee on the
- memorials concerning Perpetual Mo

tion," so says Dr. Samuel Latham
Mitchill, at that time a RepresentatiTe
from New York, in a letter to his wife,

which is published in the April number
of Harper's Magazine. He also writes

that Jefferson told him that John Adam's
administration had a company of U. S.

soldiers to blow np with gun powder the.

ledge of rock from which Jefferson view-

ed th passage of the Potomac through
the mountains, so that the fine picture
given of the same in Jefferson's Notes
on Virginia might never be verified by
the eves of future tourists. This the
good Doctor calls " shameful, vandalic

revenge." Among many other interest-
ing memoranda in these letters, we n

tica in the list of oourses at the Presi-den-t's

dinner table that "ice ereams

were produced in the form of balls of

the frozen material inclosed in covers of

warm pantry, exhibiting a curious con
trast, as if the ice had just been taken
from the even."

Natural History Notes
Bf

- BTTBKX ASD OATAWBA COS., H. 0.,
BY

PBOF. JOITK T. HTJMPHBSTS,

COS. KM. BUFFALO (N. T.) ACAD. NAT. SCI.

Paper No. 2.

27ie Saurian Order.

The terrible dynasty of reptiles arose

and flourished and passed"-awa- y many

thousands of years before the advent of

man. The huge plesiosaunis and formi

dable ichthyosaurus were monarchy of

the land and water in the far distant
Cretaceous age. Before their ap

t proach every animal shuddered and
found refuge only in night and conceal- -

f 3 mf.nl BnL with the asceiidina D'rozre3S

his salary. There was due bun on 1st
January, 1878, the' sum of $3,500. At
the present time the Company is ia ar-

rears with employees for four months'
wages. I

How do you account for this ?
By the expenditure of money in build

ing the road from Henry's west
Have any of the Agents during the

present administration been found to be
ia arrears vith the Company, discharg-
ed, and if yea, what was the amount and
has tbe same been collected?

The Agents atMorsanton and at Old
Fort were found to be in arrear about
$2,700, and are not now in the employ
of the Company : the same has not been
paid; I report such matters to the Presi-
dent ; and it then becomes his duty to
collect ; the former Agent at StatesvUle
wss in arrear about $400, which has not
been paid.

Are all the Agents of tbe Company re
quired to give bond before entering
upon the discharge of their duties ; and
u yea, wno approves the sufficiency of
such bonds ? i

Such is the regulation of the Com
pany, and the duty of approval is placed
on the President

During tbe present administration has
any Agent of the Company, who is now
in the employ of the Company, failed to
give bond ?

no.
Then do I understand you to say that

all the present Agents have now bonds
on file in yQuroe : and if yea, are
said bonds good tu&ver the penalty of
the same ?

Yes, and I believe them good.
wnat is tbe amount or your own

bond ?

$50,000.
Does the fact of the company being in

arrear with employees arise from your
failure to keep the work in your office
properly done and posted up ?

it has nothing to do with it
Has there, at any time during the

present administration, been a failure on
your part to keep your books in sucn
order as has forked an injury to tbe in
terests oi tne tonipany 7

lnere has ntt.
Have yen at all times during the pres

ent administration kept yeur books pro
perly posted 7

I think so.
Do you regularly attend at your office?
I am in my ofice every day, except

when absent on fee business of tbe com
pany, and possibly a day or two occa
sionally.

Has your lauui to attend your omce
at any time crowd detrimental to the
company ?

No, I think not
Have you. at any time, during the

present administratioe, ordered the pay
ment of the same account twice ; u so,
in how many instances, and from what
cause? i

The President is constantly ordering
the purchase of various things for the
road from merchant in Salisbury. The
account for the purchases are forwarded
to my omce for payment. About a year
ago, among various accounts due Salis
bury merchants, there was an account of
$50.02 due to a Salisbury merchant, in
my office for payment, and approved by
the President

I was then several months behind in
my payments on account of scarcity of
funds.

The merchant above alluded to, made
out a duplicate of his account, and it
was paid by the Agent at Salisbury, and
was then forwarded to me by the Agent
fnf ntn credit- - ,n
sufficient funds to settle the Salisbury
accounts, I sent all the accounts, with
funds sufficient to pay, to our Agent at
Salisbury, with directions to settle them.
Among them was the original, of the ac-

count which had already been paid, but
I woe not aware that both accounts were
for the same articles, and in fact did not
think of the former account at all.

Our Agent at Salisbury offered to pay
the account, but the merchant informed
him that it had been paid, and the ac-

count and the meney were returned to
me. The company suffered no loss.

How often are your accounts --audited,
and by whom ?

Every three months ; by Mr. J. A.
Claywell, the Auditor appointed by the
Board of Directors.

Does any officer of the company spec-
ulate directly or indirectly with the
funds of the company ?

No one does.
Does any officer of the company re-

ceive any pecuniary benefit other than
his salary from the treasury of the com-
pany?

No, none at all. ,
Has Major Wilson furnished to the

Railroad Company any cross-tie- s, saw-log- s,

cord-woo- d and trestle-timbe- r, and
if so, what pay has he received for the
same, and why were they not purchased
from other persons ?

I do not know of my own knowledge
whether he has or not ; but if he h;is.

,no bill has been presented and no money
has been paid him on such account 1
am informed and believe that he has
furnished such articles on 'the line of
construction. They were not purchased
from other persona because the company
had not sufficient means to buy them,
and Major Wilson snpplied this neces-
sary wsnt on song credit to enable the
work to go on. t

Do yon know of Major Wilson's hav-
ing furnished mules and carts to the
company; if so on what terms 1

Major Wilson has furnished some
mules snel sm ts ti the line of construc
tion. I was pressnt when the contract
a verbal one wss made by aim with the
Directory, whioh was as fellows, viz:
Major Wilson greed to furnish the
mules sad carta and leave it to the
Board of Directors to fix the price be
should receive ; they took the opinion
of two old rvlroad contractors and fixed
the same at 25 cents per diem for each
male and eart the company agreeing
to feed tin mules and keep the carts in
repair. ' Major Wilson has received on
thissosjBt288.

I have transmitted reports to the
Governor showing all reoeipts end dis-
bursements in say offioe, and I 'hereby
refer the committee to the same as s
part of this my testimony.

Is tot) Agent at Jlorganton in
with the ostnpsny ?

He jsacCl iIs then say improper management of
hu km Wiuuu u IB your uuijr uj" npun
tnat you nave not 7

. There is none within my knowledge.
Does Major Wilson furnish cross-tie- s

or oord-wo- od for the operating part of
the road?

He does not V

Have job reserved any evidence of
importance, or have you been deterred
from answering folly from the fear of
losing you position 1

I have not t
mm.

Cold pianinf wind and driving rains
seldom taa to brine on a Cough, com or
Hoarseness at this season, and Dr. Boll's
Osugn Syrup should be kept m

son, and probably others, who were
prominent republicans np to that time,
were aamuteu as delegates to that con-
vention, took a leading part in the some
and supported B. A. Berry.

Q. Do you know of any mismanaffe- -
ment on the part of the officerp of the
Western N. C. Railroad ?

A. I do not
Q. Do you know that anv such offi

cer used his official influence to control
tbe election - in Burke county last Au-
gust?

A. I do not "

Q. Do you know that this inrestura- -
tion of the management of said rond wm
prompted by malice?

A. 1 do not know it, but believe that
it was to some extent

Q. Is or is not B. A. Berrv.a man of
i -

strong prejudices?
A. ile is. .

Q. Is J. C Whifason a man of atrons
prejudices?

A. He has that reputation.
V. .uas w. it. Alien aiwavs been a

friend of B. A. Berry's ?
A. l know that he has not He did

not support him either in the convention
or vote for him at the polls.

t. do you know the general charac-
ter of W. R.,Aiken ;. if yea, what is it
for truth and honesty ?

A. i do, and it is not rery good for
either.

L. F. Warliok. Q. Do you know of
any mismanagement on tbe part of the
officers of Western a. C. Railroad ?

A. I do not s

Q. Do you know of any such officer
interfering or using official influence to
control political elections last August?

A. I do not ;

Q. Do you know W. ; R. Aiken, of
Burke county, and if yea, for what
length of time ?

A. Xes ; I have known him for thir
ty years, v

(j. Do you know ms general charac
ter,

A. I think I do.
Q. What is it ?
A. It is bad for truth and where he

is interested he would not be belieyed
on oath.

Q. What are your politics and those
oi w. a. Aiieu ?

A. We are both democrats.
A, C. Avery. Q. Do; you know of

any irregularity or mismanagement en
tbe port oi any of the officers oi the
Western N. C. Railroad?

A. I do not
Q. Do you know of ; any of the offi

cers oi this road using their official
position to influence elections last Au
gust?

A. I do not
Q. Do you know the jreneral charac

ter of W. R. Aiken, and, if yea, what is
it?

A. I do, and do not think it very
good for truth. !

Q. Do you know of any irregularity
or mismanagement on the part of the
officers of the Western Insane Asylum

A. I do not, but oh the contrary
have had an opportunity of observing
their management of brick yards, kilns,
&c., and think that they have managed
with skill and economy.' I also have
had an opportunity of observing the
financial management of J. G. Hall, one
of the Commissioners, and I think that
he has displayed unusual caution and
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tracted under the firm name of T. A.
Seals & Co., with Western N. C. Rail-
road Company to furnish jties and oord
wood to the railroad ; if so, under what
circumstances ?

A. I have not The people in the
country are not able to wait for pay and
require immediate payment ; our firm is,
and we pay for these articles in goeds
and wait ; the railroad is tnable to pay
cash ; I merely buy from people m the
country cross-tie- s and wood in the regu-
lar course of business, and I sell to the
railroad, frequently waiting as long as
two years before they are token up ; the
latter only as to cord wood ; my broth-
er, Mr. Simpson, Mr. Epps and I com-
pose the firm ; I do not receive more
than the regular rates for wood and
cross-tie- s. f

Q. Do you know of any freight that
passes over .the road for private indivi-
duals free of charge ?

A. I do not ; nor do I; know of any
free passes. j

J.li. Simpson. I know of no mis
management on part of offioers of this- -

road ; was formerly srtionmaster of
section No. 7 ; was disolaurged by Maj.
Wilson on 30th Nov., 1878, because of
consolidation ef sections. )

Q. Did you make or put up ice for
Major Wilson during last summer with
railroad hands ?

A. I did not
Q. Did you make nn ice pond for

Major Wilson with railrpad hands last
summer ? j

A. I did not for Major Wilson, but I
did for the Railroad Comfeany.

Q. Have you, during Major Wilson's
administration, done any work with rail-
road hands for him individually ?

A. I never did. !

W. J. Calais. Superintendent of fur-
niture manufactory at Bridgewater.
Know of no irregularities or mismanage-
ment on the part of any Officer of this
road, bat do know tnat since Mr. H ally-burt-

became Master ef Transporta-
tion, that freights have been put np on
me. Don t know that they have not
been put np in like manner on other
shippers. I know of no bffioer of this
road using his official position to influ-
ence votes in last August election.
Know of nothing affecting the manage-
ment of this road and implicating any
officer. I believe that Major Wilson has
done all that any other; person could
have done, and that the complaints
against him originates in prejudice.

O. P. Exwiu. Secretary and Treasur-
er of Western N. a RoUrfad Company ;
have been Treasurer since 1871.

Q. Do you know of any irregularity
or mismanagement on the part of any of
the officers of this Uompany 7

A. I do not
Q. Do yon know of any freight hav

in been shipped over the road free of
charge?

I do not j

Do you know of any free posses hav-
ing been given on socomnt of 'personal
favoritism ? i

None that I now remember.
What amount of money has been ex-

pended per annum during jthe past two
years from Old Fort west in the con-

struction of the road ? j

The following sums have been ex-

pended : I

April 1, to September 80, 1877, $ 9,559 77
October to December 30, 6.678 30
January to March, 1878, 6,97418
April to June 80th, j 4,88815
July L, to September, i 6,15270
October to December 81st 6,40470

larities on the part of the officers of this
road ; x purchase ana inspect and take
up all railroad ties for the road ; I haul-
ed some 300 logs of cross-ti- e timber, ci t
from land belonging to Mai. Wilson.
near Icard, and gotten by McCough-nafae- y

and hauled to the road by parties
other than railroad hands: I hauled
these by order of Maj. Wil-
son : this lot was all pine, generally of
good eixe and good heart, being an
average bridge tie some 15 per cent
were deficient in heart, and such were
used for tunnel timber : all were hauled
on material train to Maj. Wilson's Mill
near head of rood and sawed by convict
labor ; this lot was shipped free ; don't
Know wnat Mhj. Wilson was to he paid
for them, or whether to be paid for them
in the rough or after thev had been
sawed ; don't know of any stacking of
lumber by railroad hands or the hauling
of any lumber free oi charge other than
railroad lumber ; I don't know of any
ice gotten for Maj. Wilson by railroad
hands, but heard him say he intended
to have some gotten this winter for his
nitro-glycerm- e manufactory for use next
summer ; last year I had a contract with
Connelly & Co., at Icard, bv which they
inruisued ties to tne road on time at 20
cents a piece for first-clas- s ties ; this' ar
ranirement was made ai the tmenrestirm
of those who got the ties, they not being
able to wan on ins road lor the money,
but ConnfelbjDo., being men of means,
were able to wait r but little cord-woo- d
was-- furnished upon this agreement :

same kind of contract was made by me
wiui Messrs. JSpps & Simpson and T. A.
Seals & Co., at Bridgewater; I don't
know whether Maj. Wilson hires any
mules, horses and wagons to the railroad
company ; ne naa never in any way, as
far as I know, influenced any of the
railroad employees to yote no one has
been rewarded or discharged on account
of his vote ; Jesse Brindle was discharg-
ed as section-mast- er on account of drank -
enuess, tnat is to say, I heard Major
Wilson say tnat X must look out lor an
other section-mast- er as he should have
to discharge Brindle on account of
drunkenness ; " Maj. Wilson has never
ordered me to take np one man's cross- -
ties in preference to another s, nor do l
believe he ever knows of whom I tur--

ohase ties nor gives me any order about
them, except not to buy more than are
absolutely necessary ; from Conover to
Salisbury, 50 miles, the cross-tie- s are
generally rotten ; above Conover they
are generally good, with enough taken
up to supply the rotten ones ; below
Conover I have not the ties, but would
hove them to buy and to haul.

Wm. D. Sprague. I am proprieto of
hotel at this place ; the property be-

longs to Mr. John H. Pearson and my
self.

Q. Is any officer of the Western N,
(J. iwmroau in any way directly or in-
directly interested in the profits of the
hotel or in the property ?

A. No : I pay freight at regular full
rates on everything I receive over the
road ; I receive no favors from them,
and extend none to any, except the cm
ployees, who are charged half transient
rates, a custom in general use.

B. F. Davis. Q. Do you know of
any mismanagement on the part of the
offioers of the western a. V. iiailroad 7

A. I do not
Q. Do you know that any of the offi- -

August?
A. I do not.
M. D. Brittain. Q. Did you know

of any mismanagement on the part of
officers of Western N. C. Railroad ?

A. I do not.
Q. Do yon know that any of the off-

icers of Western N. C. Iiailroad used
their official influence to control the
election last Augmt ?

A. I do not.
Dr. B.C. Pearson. Q. Do you know

of any mismanagement on the part of
the officers of the Western N. C Rail-
road?

A. I do not
Q. Do you know of any of the officers

of this Company usiqg their official in-
fluence to control (he election in August
last?

A. I do not, and don't believe they
hare.

Q. To what cause do you think this
investigation attributable ?

A. In fulfillment of promises made
by Mr. Berry, during the canvass last
summer, to his constituents.

Q . What were these promises based
upon ?

A. Upon charges of
on the part of the officers of the

rond.
Q. How did these charges originate ?
A. From political prejudice and a

pandering to an agrarian feeling pva-len- t
in certain sections of thtf county .

Johri C. Hollybnrton.T-- Q. Do you
know of any mismanagement on the
port of the officers of the Western N. 0.
Railroad ?

A. I do not
Q. D6 you know that any of the

officers of said Company used their offi-

cial influence to control the election last
August?

A. I do not
L. A. Bristol. Resides in MorgantOn,

and is n tH milling business, having
rented Major J. WTwlkon's mill :

Q. Is Major Wilson directly or in-

directly interested with yon in the pro-
fits of that mill? .

A. He is not
Q. Do you furnish from your mill

any supplies of flour, meal or corn to the
convict force now engaged on construc-
tion of the Western N. C. Railroad be-
yond Heury. If so, to whom, and at
what price ?

A. I do furnish corn meal to D. C.
Murray, Steward of the N. 0. Peniten-
tiary, upon bid accepted by him, and at
40 eents per bushel for the month of
December, and at 42 oente per bushel
for the month of February I furnishing
sacks in both instanoes,

Q. Is the price paid you as above
more than a fair compensation for the
tame.

A. It is not it is too low.
Q. When your bid aforesaid. was

made and accepted, was fair competition
afforded other parties.

A. It was.
Q. Did Major Wilson use his influ-

ence in having your bid accepted ?
A. He did not He knew nothing

about it
Q. To what cause, in your opinion,

is this investigation attributed ?
A. Tomaliceon the part of E A

Berrv.
Jake H. Mallyburtou. Q. Do you

know whether the democratic conven-
tion xto nominate a candidate for the
Legislature, and county officers for
Burke county last summer, was or was
not packed m the interest of B. A.
Berry?

A. I know that it was paoked to some
extent, as far as my own township, Low

We answer the query in local column

of this issue, by saying that the citixens

of Morgan tou arejspecislly fortunate in

being able to ascertain

FROM THE " BLADE"

that we'sre now'adding to our unusually

large Stock of Staple and Fancy Goods
( 1

such articles as at this season of the

year are in special demand, to wit :

For tie Gaiisi art Farm.

A fine assortment of Fresh Garden

Seeds, clover and orchard Grass Seed.

Anchor Brand and Sea Fowl Fertili

zers, these act finely in all Spring Crops.

A huge lot of Bemington's Handled

Hoes, the best made.

Farming and Wagon Implements,

Nails, Window Glass, (all sizes) Putty,

Lime, Ac

Fif to Kitclei

An assortment of Tin Ware, Pots,

Ovens, Skillets and Lids.

Twenty-fiv- e Kegs Fresh Sods,

For tie My.

Coffee, Sugar, Hie, Castile Soap,

Camphor, Copperas, Chalk Crayons,

Sewing Machine 03, ani our first

of Spring Prints, in beautiful

patterns, ahn'a large lot of North Caro-

lina Plaids and Bh ratings. Kerosene

Oil, 8pirits Turpentine, Staple Dry

Goods and Choice Bio Coffee.

SPECIAL INDUCEHIKT8 DURING TMJ

8IA80N TO BOTH WHOLESALE AMD

RETAIL BUYERS,

jtespectiuiry,

Address, MILLER

29,

(MM Free.
148-6m- o.

This standard article is com
pounded with the greatest care.

Its effects are as womieriui ana
as satisfactory as ever.'

It restores gray or failed hair to
its youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives tlie head a
eooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and. the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

Bv its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
rigor, preventing baldness, and
making the hair grow muck ana
strons.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Haves, M. D., State As--
saver of Massachusetts, says, 44 The
constituents are pure, and cnrefully
selected for excellent quality ; and
I consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes. '

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham's "Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color ol the
beard from erav or any other un
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
being in one preparation, and quick
ly and effectually produces a per
manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off, ,

sjwfactured by R. P. HALL 4C0.,
IfASHTJA, If. H.

fell t? t& Bnrrteti. tal Snlra ii IMidaM.

DR. BUTTS
No, ia N. Eighth St,

St. LOUIS, MO.
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The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
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W.jlana . Tialmaal la pad ap la

Rnlherford College, .

The fiftieth session of Bslherford Col

lege will begin on the 2nd day of January,
1879. Tuition, trom $1 to H per mnth.
Board, from $7 to 9jer month.

R. L. ABKKNirrtl i, tTres.
149-t-f.

USE THIS BRAND.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

And tetter than any Salsratus.

One teaspoonful of this Sotia used with sour

milk equa's Four teaspoonsfuls of the
best Baking Powder, saving

Twenty Times its cost.
- See package for valu-

able information.

If the teaspoonful is too Jarn and does
not produce good results at

first, use loss afterwards. .

MO K
BLACK.WELL S

DURHAM
TOBACCO

hlaaMhltearcd.
u.1 11m Ut Ml mm

Uaa, u S. .lrJW,ut.

PRESCRIPTION
Vnr ti,m ..wut w 1 r. f,f n I t I .

Manhood ana all dlaurrirni broufht on hj india-creti-

or xccm- - Any rniK(!.l haa th. Inrro.
dienla. r. W. JAlrKM at Ma. 1SS
Wral ftUlb trU ClnelaiiUkU. O.

Ia a monthly, m Scrap Book of Ua of t
tn wotia a itaratara. Sinala (Opr. Ba or 11 par
war. An Oil Chxomo 04x20 taekaa) ef " Toaamitd
rallay prioa, S3; " inaokShaap," a fUB book, ia

"Qhrlatiaa Oaklay'a Miatake " II
ok, tn napar Mndinf, aad a aaaaoM aopy of "Woaera

aaaaina" all poat pahj for onlf 10 aaatd
r in 01 nt . .l.i.aa eaala

wantad. MoHlibaitaTnavbatMtkingaaatfraa.
AddraaaSSWoodil Bolk&ns, Saw rk Oikp

THE

FOR LAUNDRY UII.

THE LIGKT-RUMIN- Q

mw 10MD

The BEST. LATEST IMPROVED,
ad noat THOROUGHLY cottftroetad
CWINQ MACHINE ararinyenud. AH

Oat waartaa; parU are aaade of Ota BEST
sTEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
adara ADJUSTABLE.
R kas the A VTOUA TIC TXMOWf II

kaa tbe LAMOMBT OBBli It aaVtk

Basltxrt Threaded 8huttl
Tba BOBBiaB tan 'WOVSli wUboaS

BUBTOO or UBTHJUASnro ttta
MAcmira.

It kaa a StXW-STrrTTW-O trmttXi IS
fcaa a DIAL for refulatina tha Wnath of auteh.
WITHOUT TXVriMG ; It Baa a LAK4MS
erACB aader tha In; It ta MOISBLBaS,
and kaa mora potnta omCaUXICI tbaa

U other martiinas cotabineU. .
Aganta wantad la Inoalltlaa)

Jotoii, Clark & Co.

30 UNION SQUARE, M.T.

of Nature, those abnormal monsters
yielded to the St Georges of natural
events and are now found fossilised in
their rooky beds.

As successors to those ancient tyrants,
m mis tvuuirj inner tua most lonniaaoie

. rank. The power of these monsters is
confined to their Jaws, and succumbs
very readily to the ingenuity of man.
Their congeners and allies in the species
of lisards, chameleons, mud puppies and
salamanders are perfectly harmless.

'
Gifted with a lightning-lik- e rapidity of
flight, and in some eases with the power
of changing their color according to cir-

cumstances, these beautiful children of
Nature desire nothing further to protect
them in the great struggle of life.
like the suake, they hove no need for
poison saes and fangs, but are provided
only with a set of tiny teeth whose great-

est power is to maim and masticate the
million of insects which they annually
dastroy.

The most beautiful and graceful of all
'the Sanrians are the lizards; not as they
glide like arrows of light at-ro- the road
side, but as they bask quietly under a

, flood of sunshine with their scaly
qnadrangular-pyramid- al heads flashing
like plates of burnished silver, their ex-

tensible tongues, with apex always
lifid, bathing in the light and their
gracefully elongated tails waving about
them like the fabled whips of fairies. I
hav hatched many brooJs of these in-

teresting creatures, but the want of
space

f
compels rue to withhold many

curious observations in connection with
those experiment. A more harmless,
so far as poison secretions are concerned,

' and at the same time a 'more useful
animal to the fawner than this dreaded
and much detested lizard Cannot be
mentioned, ' It acts as a suajeagar in the
punnoaUon oi our atmosphere, and ai
the same time checks the undue prolifi-eatio- n

of the iuseot enemies of the farm.
Thus far I have found in these coun-

ties
Am. sex lineata six striped lizard,

. An, carolineusis green lizard.
T. undulatus brown lizardl
T. erythrocephaJm red headed skink
So. quinquehneatus five striped lis

ard.
8c fasciatus blue tailed lizard.
L. lateralis ground lizard.

Repert ef the CesnsMlttee.

TXSTDCOVTOF WmSBSB.

Thomas Murphy Aged 27 ; reside in
L Salisbury ; am conductor ; appointed bv

Directors March 29th, 1877 ; salary $50
. per nionui ; am over 4 montns in arrears
ol pay ; act regularly as conductor
know of no mismanagement ''or irregu
lantit'S of officers of this road; have
never had charge of any free train and

, know of none ; run my train up one day
and back the next every day exoept 8uu--;
day ; had charge of the down train in
beptember last, which collided near

. Catawba Station ; damage trifling; was
running .under orders : telegraph opera-
tor at Hickory was to blame, as he did
not bend me dispatch that train was on
track i handle Terr lew area passes ex
cept exchange passes from other roads ;

know of do free pass given by reason of
Olenk Deeds lor sale at UUf

OtL)te.HULL DQOTUEDGMakings total of 40,15780- ler sale by all Urnffists. ,

t


